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LATEST FROM WASHBfQTON.
Ttoe Publication of the Impeacbntcn*

Testimony. .
[Special Dnpatoh to the Philadelphia Evening BnUotta

Washington, Feb. 19.—The suit brought do

fore tbo Supreme Court yesterday against the

New York Tribune Association, by an evening

nowspaper, inregard to lurnishing the Impose

ment testimony, was postponed for we® •
The Tribune correspondent did not sell it out to

the otter papers,, aa stated yesterday, bu g

to them on condition that they pay ono-haJf. the
purchase money, which was dono. an -

press now seeks to. recover double the amount

agreed noon, because another party was
allowed to participate add havo the benefit of the
Sase Considerable curiosity la manifested
here in regard to. this, aa the fact is expected to
be disclosed during the trial how the impeach-
ment testimony leaked out and received prema-
ture publication. .

newspaper Postage.
rSnociMDespatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Biilletln.l

Feb.l9.—A Committee, repre-
senting the publishers of weeklypapers in Phila-
delphia, consisting of Rev. Dr. Conrad and Jan.
B.Rodgers, ishen; to confer with the Postmas-
ter-General relative to his interpretation of that
part .of the postal law which compels
weekly pipers to pay one cent each on every
paper-circulated in the city and county, while
papers printed in California are delivered in
Philadtlphia for five sents per quarter. They
waited on the Postmaster-General, but obtained
no satisfaction, and have appealed to the Po3ta
Committee of Congress,

Xl.tli Congress—Seconil Session.
{House—Continued from Fourth EdlUon.l

Nats—Messrs. Allison, Ames, Baker, Beaman.
Beatty, Boutwell, Bromwcll (lU.), Broomali
(Pa.), Buckland, Clarke (Kansas), Cobb,
Cook, Cnliom, Farnsworth, Fields, Haight,
Halsey, - Harding, Higby, Holman, Hubbard
(Va), .Humphrey, Hunter, Julian, Law-
rence, Loan, Longhbridge, Mullins, Orth, Par-
ham, Pike, Plantz, Price, Sawyer, Schofield,
Shanks, Tyler, Trowbridge, Upson, Ward, Wash-
burn (Wls.), Washbnme (lU.), Washburne
(MsbS.), Welker and WUson (lowa.)—45.

Tbe next question taken by yeas and nays was
on the amendment in reference to the Court of
Claime, providing that no judgment of that
Court, exceeding $5,000, shall be paid out of the
appropriation. The amendment was agreed to—
Yeas 72, nayß 04.

The amendment cutting down the clerical force
at the Executive Mansion, and forbidding officers
of the Army or Navy being employed thereon
civil duty, was, at the suggestion of Mr. Wash-
bnme (lU.), rejected.

MUSICAL.
Carl Bentz?s Matinees.—The twentieth mati-

ne’e of this series wUI be given to-morrow after-
noon at Horticultural Halil.

The foUowingprogramme has been prepared:
Overture—Buy Bias, Mendelssohn. Piano con-
certo, in E flat, No. 1 (first time), Mozart. 1.
AUegro. 2. Andante. 3. Allegro Vivo. Song—
Im Sturm (In the storm) (first time), words by
Zschokke. Second finale—Trovatoro (first time),
VerdL Waltz Gedanken Flug (Flight of
Fancy),- Strauss. Serenade, for horn and flute
(by universal request), Titl. Overture—Fra Dl-
avolo (by request), Auber.

Mendelssohn Society’s Concert.—The se-
cond subscription concert oi the Mendelssohn
Society wlilbe given at Concert Hall to-morrow
evening. An attractiveprogramme has been pre-
pared, and a very fine entertainment may be ex-
pected. Tickets are for sale at 1230 Chestnut
street.

Grand Concert,—On Saturday evening, the
22d inst., a concert will be given at Musical Fund
Hall, by theAmpbion Amateur-Musical Associa-
tion, inaid of the French BenevolentAssociation.
It is hoped and believed that liberal support
and encouragement will be given to this under-
taking. Noionly is the society eminently wor-
thy anddeservlng, but the entertainment will be
of*the highest class, The performers are gentle-
men of acknowledged skill, and the programme
that has been arranged contains selections of
choice mußic.

Soikek Musicals:.—Tho Amateurs’ Drawing
Doom was crowded last evening with a brilliant
and fashionable audience, upon tho occasion of
the soiree given by Mrß. Davis and Mrs. Everest.
As we anticipated from the character of the per-
formance, the entertainment was in every respect
a complete success. Mr. Charles E. Jarvis per-
formed apiano solo in his usual brilliant style,
while solos by Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Everst and Miss
Jarvis, and a trio, in which all of them par-
ticipate d, were given with effectiveness and grace.
The audience were greatlypleased with the entire
performance, and a general' desire was expressed
to have it repeated at an early day.

Italian Oukra.— On Monday-evening, March
‘id, the La Grange-Brignoli Italian opera troupe
will begin a series of six performances at the
Academy of Music.

Mr.. Jarvis’s Classical Soirees.—;On Satur-
day evening next Mr Charles H. Jarvis Will give
the third pf his series of six classical soirees, at
at Natatorium Hail, Broad street, below Walnut.
The programme Is a most attractive one, inclu-
ding selections from Von Weber, Beethoven,
Chopin and Bcbubert. Tickets are for sale at all
the principal music stores.

Musical Festival. - On Saturday evening
next a concert will be given at Horticultural Hall
in aid of the Gettysburg Asylum Fund. Mark
Hassler’s orchesira-will be present, and MrsrHenrietta Behrens, with other artists, will par-
ticipate.

CITY BULIiETIN,

Murder In tbe Nlntli Ward-A man
Stabbed and Killed—Arrest of the
dsiaisin.
This morning, between twelve and one o’clock,

a murder was committed at the cornerof Twenty-
third and Market streets. The victim was Pat-
rick McLaughlin, the proprietor of a liquor Store
which occupies the first floor of a three-storied

.huUdipKloMted-at-iioe.SdOO'Maitot'atroetf.'.'Mct::/
Laughlln was a single man, and sleptin his store.He rented out tho other portions of tho building
to different paities. "Among the tenants isMichael Carey, who occupiod the basement and
the second-story front room, where he lived with
his wife and three children.

Carey was employed at the West Philadelphia
Skating Park, at Thirty-first and Walnut streets,
to look after the lights and attend to other mat-
ters.*Ho was frequently obliged to remain out
late lit night. McLaughlin objected to leaving
thefront door open; and told Carey that he must
get in byi the back way if he staid out bo late.
This led to many littlequarrels, and on several
occasions the parties were before Alderman Jones
on complaint of each other.

This morning, about a quarterpast 12 o’clock,
Carey reached his home. He found the door
locked. : He knocked, but got no response. He
then got a paving stone and attempted to broak
in tbe door, Beforo he had succeeded In his de-
sign, the door was opened by his wife. McLaugh-
lin seems to have been aroused by the noise. He
got up and went Into tho entry, where he and
Cuir'v bad a quarrel.

The difficulty between Carey and McLaughlin
was witnessed by other parties residing in the
house, who had been aroused by thonoise, but

, tbe statementa.Jn jregard to the matter are some-,
what'coniiictlng. It fi sala that' Mrs-

. Carey told
McLaughlin not to come out, and that Carey said

. to her, “You stand back while I pHt it intohim.”
At .his lime there was a scuffle between Carey
and McLaughlin. The latter fell, and was caught
by.Mrs. Carey, but he died in a few minutes. Ho
had been stabbed in the left breast, pene-
trating the heart,

Poliatmen Land and Dnncan were in the Im-
mediate neighborhood, and were attracted to the
house bv the noise caused by the fight. They
searched the house, and found Carey in the base-
ment. He. was sitting quietly at.a table, and
was perfectly unconcerned. There was blood,
upen his hands, and in his pocket was found a’
small knife, which, apparently, had been wiped
off but a short time before.

Carey Was taken to the Sixth District Police I
Station, and whs locked up to await the result of

the Coroner's investigation. Mrs. Carey Was
detained as a witness. -

Franklin Institute.—From an advertisement
inanother column it will be spon that at thonoxt
meeting of the Franklin Institute, a paper will
bo read by Mr. Robert Briggs, on thosubject of
apian for covering one of the Penn .Squares
with an immense dome, 260 feet in diameter, and
180feet high, to bo ÜBed for the Exhibition of

American Manufactures, which Is to be held
nextfall, by tbe Franklin Institute; at that place.
Our readers are no doubt aware that a grant has
been made by the city to the Institute of the use
of this square for the above purpose, and that
plans and arrangements are,under ■ active discus-
sion and adjustment, with a. view of developing
something which shall be Unparalleled in
effectiveness and extent by anything before de-
veloped in this vicinity, and which shall be
worthy of the great centre Of mechanical industry
and engineering ,science. Without hearing Mr.
Briggs paper, wo cannot comment npon-jtho
naiure orpracticability of the special plan, but it
certainly strikes ns ns grand and imposing inidea
and well worlby ofbeing realized if possible. At
tho same meeting yilfbe exhibited.a plan of rail-
way willi doublorails for steep gradients; by Mr.
H. *R. Campbell. Wearealso promised in the
Secretary’s Report, among other interesting
things, the exhibition of a series of the moatad7

mirablc photographic views (to he projected on ,
the screen) takon by Mr. Eugene Borda, an ama-
teur of high reputation, with theZeutmayer lens,
one of the most important inventions in the do-
main ot optics, and reflecting credit upon the
Institnto, of which Mr. Zentmayer is a member,
and where his lens was first, exhibited and dis-
cussed. ,

Explosion op Gas—Singular Effects.—Yes-
terday afternoon, low rumbling reports were
heard in the neighborhood of Twelfth and Jeffer-
son streets, houses shook, windows rattled, fur-
niture was overturned and crockery-ware was
broken. The occupants of thehouses In the vicin-
ity were thrown into considerable consternation,
and somepersons attributed the singular noise
and its results to. an earthquake. It was dis-
covered, however, to have resulted from
an explosion of gas. It appears that
the main gas pipe at ’Mervine and
Master streets was broken by the frost abont ten
dayß ago, and the gas has been escaping ever
since that time, filling all the collars In the vi-
cinity, as the precise location of the leak could
not be found. Yesterday the break was discov-
ered, and while the men" were atwork to get at
the pipe, two explosions occurred. Tho effects
extended for some distance. Tho cover of the
inlet at Jefferson and Mervine streets
was suddenly thrown into the air a
distance of about sixty feet, to the great aston-
ishment ofpassers-by. At Eleventh and Thomp-
son streets, upwards of two squares distant, men
who were working at the cnlvert felt the shock
of the explosion, became frightened and ran
away. Fortunately nobody was hurt and no
damage was done by the explosion.

Opbnino of a Bili.iAnnSaloon.—The nowand
magnificent billiard saloon attached to the Ameri-
can Hotel, Chestnut sreet, opposite Independence
Hall, a description of which was published in the
Bulletin of yesterday, was opened last evening,
and was visited by thousands of personsdnring the
night Nearly all of the prominent billiard play-
ers in the city were present, and a number of en-
tertaining games were played. A game between
Messrs. Phelan and Ryall attracted considerable
attention. All who visited the establishment
were astonished at its extent and the elegant

. manner in which it is fitted up. fhe saloon pre-
sents a very brilliant appearance when the chan-
deliers and side brackets, containing nearly one
hundred burners, arc lighted up. The handsome
bars for eating and drinking, and the extensive
bathiDg facilities in the basement were greatly
admired. Mr. S. M. Heulings, the proprietor,
has spared neither trouble nor expense infitting
up the additions to his house, and his enterprise
and good taste wfiie highly complipaented by
everybody last evening.

Professor Rogers’s Lecture. Before the
Teachers’lnstitute, at Concert Hall, this evening,
Professor Rogers, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, will deliver his second and last lecture.
The subject chosen is that of electricity, in its
numerous and important applications, including
the phenomena of galvanism and magnotisin,and
illustrated by an extensive variety of experi-
ments. Those who heard the former lecture de-
livered byProfessor Rogers will bo sure to attend
this one, but to the general public we will say
that the entertainment is of the highest order
and cannotfail to be intensely interesting.

llkhrkw Charity Ball.—We would remind
our readers that the Annual Ball in aid of the
Hebrew Charity Fund takes place at theAcademy
of Music on tho 2oth Inst. The Balls heretofore
given hv them have always been of the most re-
spectable character, and the arrangements for the
coming one are of such a nature as to fully war-
rant us in stating that thiß will far surpass any of
the former ones. Thoso who desire to be present
should make early application to the Managers,
who alone have cards of admission for sale.

A Caye-in.—The culvert at the intersection of
Twenty-firstandSansom streets caved in a mouth
ago, exposing to view the gas and water-pipes,
which cross there at right angles with each other.
The pipes have no support, except from tho
chains which have recently been placed there,
and these afford a very slight protection to the
pipes. If tbe water-pipe should break the pro-
perty in theneighborhood would.be seriously dam-
aged, lor which the city would be responsible. Is
there nobody whose business it is to attend to it
withoutunwinding innumerablereels.of red tape?

Attejiitei> Mcriier.— An Italian, named Jos.
Francnutti, was engaged in playing an organ at
Palmer and Thompson streets, yesterday after-.
noon. A man named John King, who passed
along, asked him to play another tune anu tiieu
began to tantalize him. The Italian drew out a
huge dirk-knife, with a blade about 14 inches in
length, and struck atKiug, causing a painful cut
upon his nose. Francnetti was arrested,aud after
a bearing before Alderman Eggleston,„was held
in $2,000 bail for a further hearing.

.BoisisKiii-.V-A house at the northwestcomer pf
Thirteenth dnd Christian streets was entered last-
night from the fiat on the roof, which was
leached from the adjoining house. A bureau
drawer in ono of the upper stories was broken
opt n, and five hundreddollars in gold and silver
coin, principally guineas, were abstraeted.

Receiving Stolen Goods Michael Pryor was
arrested yesterday and taken before Alderman
Maull upon the charge of having purchased a lot
vf iron, which had been stolen by some boys,and
which belonged to the Market Street PassengerBallway Company. He was held for a further
hearing.

Triple Plated Ware.—The fourth special
sale of triple-plated ware, from the establish-
ment of G. H. Bechtel, will take place at Scott’s
Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut street, ‘to-mor-
row morning at 10}£ o’clock. Every article war-ranted os represented or no sale.

Suspicious—A negro named Jerry Dawson
was arrested last night, ln: the neighborhood of
Nineteenth and Shippen streets, while sneaking
about tho back gates of houses in a Bosplcious
manner. He was committed by Aid. PAtchcl.

Accident.—Lucy Graham,' residing on Cam-
bridge street above Nineteenth, fell on the ice at
Nineteenth and Poplar streets yesterday after-
noon and had a leg broken. She was taken to
St. Joseph’s Hoßnital.

Pain Paint Supported by Common Sense.Pain Vamtrestores Cripples,l’aln Paintrestores the Lame.
Pain Paint cures Chronic Diseases.
Pain Paint cures Acute Complaints.Pain Paint cures Hies.

-Pain Paint proves itsolf now. '

Pain Paint astonishes old Men.
Pain Paint surprises young Folks.Pain Paint amuzes the Ladles,
Pain Painthas M. D.’a Certificates.
Pain Paint wakes np the Stupid.
Pain Paint talked everywhere. .Pain Paint mentioned in the Pulpit.At 628 Archßtreet, Philadelphia, tu theDrug Store,

CITY NOTICES
An . ugly young lady is always anxious tomarry, and young gentlemen are seldom anxious to.marry her. 'ibis is a resultant of two mechanical-powers—the inclined plain, aud leave her. It doesnot require any mechanical power to Induce Intelli-gent people to go to W. W. Alter’s,Ninth street bolowGirard avenue, and at corner Sixth and Spring Gar-

den streets,to purchase that flnb family coal which Mr.Alter is now offering to tho public at greatly reducedrates..

Evmrnionrabout town is Whistling, humming
ancksingihg "the sabre of niyfather," from the Grand
Dtichese. Itwould bo more sensible to whistle for
his tobacco box, filled with' “Oeotary;” or sing out
for his package of "Eureka." There's no "ham"
about that.

Gi'.NT’ajRATs! Gent’s Hats !

Silk and Soft Felt Hats., .
t The most complete stock ip the city.

i . Oakforde, 884 and. 880 Cuestmil street.

‘•lt plows; it snows,!’ saldr WfefiHtleman to a
llltie child whore norohad to bo Mowed, on account,
uO doubt. of tbo cold .weather j aiid if tint la die only
mfi'otlbg ttie Crosß-tfweepere vVfcre/.sttbjebt to they
wouldbelncky. .Wo,sometimes;though,areaOUcted
withthat, even When;clothed Winnly : against ail the
cold. As effective as Is thp rtlntor'clpthlhg sold at
Charles Stokes & Co:'s, uhderthuppatlucntal, it can-
not alwnjsk cep one from exclaiming, ‘lt blows, it
snows!”; . ■■ i <y JT.' ■.v \

“Bower’s Gum ARAi'ic EteftitTS."—Try them
for your Cdnfih, Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections; Bower’sDepot la Blxthani Vine. Sold'
by drnggists,,B6 cents. , 1 •

Gkst’s Hats ! GkntV Hats 1
Silk and SoKHnts.' '

The most complete stock in the city.
Oakforde, 834 mid 836 Chcetnut street.

Carpet Uuiioi steking.—Carpets fitted and
laid by pi actlc.il wolkmeu at a‘ mdmoitt'a notice Mo
delay; no disappointment; at FATTEN'e, 1108 Chest-
nnt street. • ■ .

Surgical Instrumentsand druggists’ sundries.
Snowden & Bbotheb,

_ 28 Bouth Eighth street.
The “Messengerof Health.”
Edited at the Pennsylvania Institute of Mpdlclnc,

contains an article on Dydpepsla, Chills andFever, and
Kidney Affections, inwhich the Writerpositively de-
clares that the whole science of Medicinepossesses no
remedy for tbe core of those diseases thatis half as
efficaciousat Mlshler’s Herb Bitters. He speaks from
experience, having need them in his practice for the
pnst two years, to the exclusion of all other remedies,
and without a Mfiltary instance ofMime.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. ..

Dr. 8. B. Hartman & Co., Proprietors, Lancaster,
Pa., and Chicago, lUInolB.

FlorenceSewing Machine. ..
-

Florenco Sewing Machine.
Florence Bowlng Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Gay’s China Palace, No. 1022 Chestnut'

street—Selling off the entire stock at less than im-
porting cost .

The assortment consists of Bohemian, French and
American Cut Glassware, White French and Deco-
rated China, Silver-plated Wars, Table Cutlery
Welter’s, Stone China, Ac.

And the most complete stock of Fancy Goods, in-
cluding Parian Marble and Bronze Statuary, Gilt
Mounted Ornaments and Lava Ware ever imported to
thiscity.
White French China Cnps and Saucers, per sot,

12 pieces $1 28
WhiteFrench ChinaDiningPlates,in.,per dz. 200
Do. do. do Breakfast d0.,6% “ “ 180
Do. do. do. Tea d0.,7* " “ 180

Cut Glass Goblets, per dozen 2 28
Do. do. Champagnes, per dozen. 178
Do. do. Wines, per dozen 121
Do. do. Tumblers, perdqgen 128

And all other goods ateqnaliy low prices.
Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing

Machines, 130Chestnut street.

Gent’s Hats ! Gent’s Hats 1
Bilk and {Soft Felt Hats.

Tne most complete Btock in the city.
Oukfords, 834 and 836 Chestnut Btreet.

•Upholstering of every description. Materials
need first quality. Prices low. Workmen attentive
and prompt. At Patten’s, 1408 Chestnut street

Bower’s Infant Cordial isa certain, sale and
epet dy cure for cholic, pains and spasms—yielding
great relief to children tecLbing. Twenty-five cents
per bottle.

_________

Clinging to every thread it touches, Phalon’s
new perfume, “Flor de Mayo,” embalms the handker-
chiefwith fragrance; nothing removes it, save wash-
ing. It is richer than any other scent that art has ever
stolen from nature to perfume the hall.of fashion. Sold
by all druggists. - •

Bedding overhauled, made tip anew, and re-
tnrned promptly, by Pattiin, 1408 Chestnut street.

Deafness, Blindness,and catarrh.—

J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor ofthe Eye and Bar, treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost snccesß. Testimonials from the most re-
liablesonrcea In the city can be seen at his office,No.
906 Arch street. Themedical faculty are invitedto ac-
company their patients, as he has no secrets in hts
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
tor examination.

AMUSEMENTS.
See Sixth Foot for Additional Amusements.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
MR. 11. L. BATEMAN’S ‘

PARISIAN OPERA BOUFFE.
POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

OF

THE GRAND DUCHEBS
Ok

GEROLSTEIN.
OPERABOUFFE in 8 Aclb and 4 Tableaux, by

J. OFFENBACH.
UNPARALLELED

REAPPEARANCE OF M’LLE. FOSTER AS
THE GRAND » UCHESS.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 19,
126th Performance of PHK GRAND DUCHE3S.

THURSDAY EVENlNG.February 20,
127th Performance of THE GRAND DI'CHES3.

FRIDAY EVENING, February 21,-
126th Performance, and

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT
‘ IN PHILADELPHIA OF THE

GRAND DUCHESS.
SATURDAYAFTERNOON, Feb. 22,

GRAND FESTIVAL MATINEE
in honor of

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY.
FAREWELL APPEARANCE and pytth Performance

OF THE GRAND DUCHESS,
fleatsmav ho procured for any of the above representa-

tions at the Piano Store of
J.E. GOULD,

No. 923 CHESTNUT Street
Between 9 o’clock A. M. and 5 o’clock P. M., aud in the

Evening at the Box Office. 1 fol7-6t
USICAL I ESTIVAL

IN AID OF TIIE
GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FUND.

AT HORTICULTURAL HALL, Saturday evening,
Februarv 22d, commencing at 8 o’clock,

nASSLER’S CONCERT ORCHESTRA.
MARK HASSLER ; CONDUCTOR.

And tho Favorite American Prima Donna,
MRS. HENRIKPTA BKUREN9,

Hove been engaged for tho occasion.
Mr. S. JbEHRIvNS will preside at the Piano.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH,
PROGRAMME-PART 1.

1. Opening March—'“Soldier’sReturn”. Fanet
H. Ovo« turo—“Semiramide” Rqpsinl
8. Ballad- “1 cannot Sing tho Old Sonpa” Clarlbol

MRS HEnK.ETTA BEHRENS.
4. CornetSolo—“Concert Polka” Neuman
f>. Grand Selection—“Tanhamn'or’ : Wagner
6. Galop—’Thunder a» d Lightning" Seka

PART II
7 Overture—“Poet and Peasant” Suppe
8. Waltzes with Introduction—“On the Banks

of tho Danube 1' Strauss
9. Valso de Concert—“L'Estasi” Ardittl

MRS. HENRIETTA BEHRENS.
10 Duchess do Gcrolatein—“Quadrille” Ofjeubach.
IE Komanza—“Blight Star of Hope”. , . .^.-.Halevy

. Solo—Flute and Horn.
12 Wedding March from “ Midsummer Nights l

Dream Mendolesohn.
j SPECIAL NOTICE

Owing to proposed" alterations of building 1126, the
fffico has boon removed to No. 804 CHESTNUTstreet,
where rickets can be procured, as also at the door on the
oveniDgof tho Festival. Orders by post promptly filled.
Address “Gettysburg Asylum Association.”

f«l7 3ttT>* No. 804 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.

SKATING PARKS.

g K A T I N G ! S K A T I N G 1 !

WEST PHILADELPHIA BKATING PARK,
THIRTY-FIRST AND WALNUT STREETS.

Ice io the most splendid condition. Made perfectly
smooth by the use of Wharton's Patent Ico Plane. Snow
all removed. Park open until 10 o’clock at night.

Admission. 25 certs. It

HOOP SKIRTS.
COQ HOOP SKIRTS. NO. Of.OZO FALL STYLES.

Plain and TrailHoop Skirts, 2,2&, SIH* IX and 8 yard!
round, of every length and shape, for ladles, and a com*
plete assortment of iMlseeß' ana Children’s Skirts, from Is 9 466prings, from 10to 83 inches long; all of “QUR OwnMARK)' superior in style, finish and durability, arid
really the oheapeet and mostB&tisfactoryJloop Skirts IBthe American market Warranted in everyrespect

to order, altered andrepaired.SAumJpNjr-Owing to 4110 unprecedented reputation
which “OurOwn Make” of Skirts have attained, someAealera are endeavoring to put a very inferior skirt upon

woven in the tapes between each Bering.Also. dealSl??EvMew York made Skirts, at very lewprices. wholesale ahd retail.
Beud lor catalogue ofstyles and prices, at
it.. ' No. 638 Arch street,PbOatamhB-f.nuw.lyT - WM. T. lIOPgINB.

WANTS.

COMPOSITORSWANTED]
APPLY AT SHERMAN it CO'B,

It* 7TH AND CHEItRy BTRF.ETH.

110,000A
o
N
a

DMo«oTRUBT MONEY T 0 WAN
. HOLSTEIN DeIIAVEN,

_ fetW* ■ i so Walnut street.

Also. Gold and Plain Papers. HunTjkeap. WindowRhodes at mounfsctureis’ prioea. JOHNSTON'S DenotIs No. WS3 SpringGarden street seltlyriu
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HICIIICINAI,.

OFFICIAL REPORTS FROM TUB MILITARY HOHL
PITALS. DURING THE LaTE EUROPEAN Waite.
ON BOFF'S MALT EXTRACT BEVERAGE OF
HEALTH.

Report Ho. 306of the Imperial RoyalDireeteni pf the
BoepUalK nf the Sixth Army Corps, at Schleawiti,
SepLio, 1864. .
Hoff's MultExtract has proved to ho a beverage which

is taken with much pleasure, containing wholeaome,.
pourkhlng'nnd strengthening qualities in such a degree
that tbo effect which it haa produced upon tho condition
of thoBuffering soldtcra dcsetvos to be called a most favor,
able one. This wholesome Health Beverage has proved
to be an excellent remedy for difficulties of the stomach
and intestines, chronic catarrh; particularly for tho groat
Ibss of strength and meagrences.arising from numerous
suppurntfens. whore ft is hecessarj' that the patient
should bo wpU nourished.

MEYER,iI, D., Imperial Außtrian Chief Physician of
the Army,

VON GAYFRBFELD, ImperialRoyal Major.
Fill/,, Imperial Royal Austrian Coin, of War.

Jloi/alPrussian Garrison and.Reserve Bospitaljlreslau,
July 28,1866: ;

BotPa Malt Extract Wealth Beverage has confirmed Its
renowned and wholesome effecta alio in this place; It Is
Uglily valued for Improving the blood, as a refreshing
and flourishing remedy, and is preferable to all other
compounds in scorbutic cases especially oecanao Itto eo
readily taken bv the sick. The demand for this whole-
some wsveiage from tho physicians ofthis hospital waa so
great that in a few daya the supply waa used.

_____Df, ofEINfSCKE.
First Physician of the Staff.

SoldbyDreg^and^rec^
Wholesale Agent*,

AlfO for Bale by J* C. BAKER A CO;
fclfl-wl m-titTE .

••

CARPETINGS AND Oil/ CLOTHS.

1868. 1868.
REMOVAL.

McCALLUM, GREASE & SLOAB,
FROM

TheirLate Bet&tl Wareroonu,
\

610 Chestnut Street.
TO

NO. 609 CHESTNUT STREET.
Where, with increased facilities they will In fntnri
conduct their '

Wholesale and Retail
CARPET BUSINESS.

jal-tfrps

HEW CAEPET STORE.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
Have opened with a NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloth*, Mattings, &o.

723 diestnnt Street.
1a27-6mrp - ■

PAINTINGS, AC,

LOOKING GLASSES
A.tLow Prices.

Novelties in Ohromo Lithographs,
Fine Engravings,

New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN,
With late arrival*of

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
INTHF D'BTHIGT COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 COU'TVOFTIiILADA.

DAVID THOMPSONva. JOHN FORSYTII.
# Vend. Ex., Deo Term, 1867; No. 136.

The nuditor appointed by the Court to make diatribe,
tion of the hind ei-iaing Irom tho sale under the above
writ of the following described real estate, to wit:

A threc-Btoryjfeick messuage and lot, on the northwest*
erly aide of tdgemont street, ).V> feet northeastwardly
from the northwesterly corner of said Edgemont and
Emory streets; front, 17 feet; depth, 80 feet 10inches, to
Newkirk street.

No. 2
. A three-story brick messuage *nd lot, on the northweet-
wardly eitJb of Edgemont at.. 70 feet northeastward from
Emoiy Rt.; front, 17 feet; depth, 8U ft. 10 in., to Newkirk
street.

Wili meet tbe parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment on Tuesday, the 8d day of March. 1868, at 4
P. M., at his oflice, No. 115 South Fifth street, when and
where all persona interested will make their claims, or bo
debarredfrom coming in upon said fund.

- JAMES H. CASTLE,
felMOt* Auditor.

1 N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CiTY ANDA County of Philadelphia —Estate of E. W. ,SHINN.-
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and
adjust the account of GEORGE A. GREENLY, Guardian
of E. W. SHINN, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for tho purposes of his appointment,
on Tuesday* March 3d. 1868. at 4 o’clock P. M.#at 134 South
Sixth Btreefc-in the cityofPhiladelphia. ' fel9w f mst*V,'

IN THE' ORPHANS’-COURT FOR THE CITY AND
county of Philadelphia.—Estate of DAVID D. LEWIS,

dfceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust theaccount of G. T. CHAMBERLAIN
and G, 11. McUABE, executors of the estate of DAVID D.
LEWIS, deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
unco in the hacds of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purpose of his appointment,
on Tuesday, .March 3,1868, at 3 o’cl >ck, P. M.. at 134 South
Sixth street, in tho city of Philadelphia, fe!9 w f ra 6t*
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDA Count; of PhUadelphla.-Eatate of JAMES McCUL.
LOCH, decoafced.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of J. COOKE
LONGBTRETH, administrator d. b. n. c. t. a. ef the last
will of said decedent, and to report distribution of tho
balance in tho hands of tho accountant, will meet the
partira Interested for the purposes of his appointment,
on Monday, March 2, 1868, at 4 o’clock* P. M„ at bis
Office, No. 128South Sixth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. HENRY E. WALLACE,

fol9wfmsts Auditor.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
# ALL FLUCTUATIONS IN THE

<r NEW YORK MARKET
or

Stocks, Gold and Governments,
Constantly furnished ujs by our New York Houae.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission in Philadelphia, Now

.York and Boston.

GOLD
Bpught and Soldin largo and small amounts.

gqvernmbnt"securities :

Botsßlit and Sold at New York: Prices.

fMITB, RANDOLPH & CO.,
NEW YORK, I PHII.iUDEI.PniA,
3Nassau St. I 1(5 S. Tlslrd St.

•jr-ngw ■■okssoulb walnuts—as RAJLEs newIN : Crop Boftshell OrenobloWalnuts landing, and for
aalt) by JOB. B. BUbSIER & CO.. 108 SoutliDelaware
avenue. ’ •

WATOHfr>; V;JKrfi:i-KT. *c.

<|pIiRIDAL SILVER.
Wr o have fioiv in Block . large Mioitmcnt of

' ; SILVER,
BBITISFI STERLING

■■■■•■■ '-AND ■
AMEBICAif COIN,

To which wo would call special attention. ... ■
(LARK & BIDDLE.

No. 719 Chestnut Street.
f<s w&e-tfrpg. • •• ■• _L_; -'

LADOMUSScjpV
DEALERS & JEWKLEBB4

II WATCHES, JKIVBLHV fcSILYKH Wiß*, II
V.WATOHEB and JEWELRY REPAIRED.,/

®O2 Chestnut fit., Phil*
Would Invite the attention of purchaser* to theirUrge

■took of '

GENTS’ AND LADIES’
, WATCHES,

•pi’Sr&s
SolidBUvfirw*w ofsll kind*, iattedfa* » l*r*o •••ort'

meet buK*W*for Bridal Presenter

rouncub

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

Special Agrents

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 4OSouth Third St!

WE OFFER IFOR BALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.
At Par, and Bade Interest.

There la a very largo European demand for thoao
Bonds, which, added to very Urge home demand, will
eoon absorb ail the bond, the Company can Uaue.

The above Bond* pay Six Per Cent. Intojreat
In Gold, and are arlr.t mortgage on a road
costing about three times their amount, with very
large and constantly increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO,
DEALEBB IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES. GOLD, fttt.

No. 40 S. ThirdBt.

First Mortgage 7 per cent. Bonds
OF THE

UNION& LOGANSPORT R. R. 00.
We offer for sale at 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST, a

limited amount of these Bonds, secured by a First Mort-
gage on S 3 miles of Railroad from Union to Logansnort
forming part of the GREAT THROUGH LINE FROM
PITTSBURGH TO CHICAGO, jurtcompleted. vU Steu-
benville and Columbus, Ohio.

Full information givtui on application to

H. lEWBOLD, SON Sc AEKTSEN,
S. E. CORNER DOCK & WALNUT BTB.

DBEXELAOO..
fefvlilrpj M SOUTH THIRD STREET.

OROCEKIEB, LiaCOUS, AC.

FINE TEAS
AT

REDUCED PRICES.
Wc deßireto call the Attention of our friends and pa-

trons to our stock of superior BLACK and GREEN TEAS,
OOLONG, ENGLISH BREAKFAST, GHULAN, ROSE
FLAVORED, YOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL, GUN-
POWDER and JAPANESE, which wo are rolling by the
box at wholesale prices, and at the lowest prices possible
by the pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of and Dealers in the FJneat Quality of Family

Grocertes, WtaeB,Brimdlra,' Champagnes; 1 1 ”

' . . Cordials, Cigars, dtc.,

8. W. oorner Broad and Walnut.
jal*w fm, '

CALIFORNIA
‘ Orange Blossom Wine Tonic,”

A delicious beverage, made of pure Wine, and free from
Alcohol. As a lemedy for dyspepsia and nervous .de-
bility it is used in France and Bouth America.

The trade will be supplied onliberal terms. '

CARMICK & CO.,
BOLE AGENTS.

IV. 23. corner Front and Chestnut.
feii-tfm -

STATIONERY.

HIGHESTPREMIUM AWARDED
■ FOB

BLANK BOOKS,

By the Paris Exposition.

WM. F. MURPHY’S SONS,
339 Cheatnut Street,

Practical Blank Book Manufacturer*. BaamFowOT
Printers and Stationer*. Diaries, Gold Pe“i "W“Jj
A full assortment of Blank Book* and OounWHOT*,
Stationery,oonetautlyonband, , ; j noumwantp.

OTaa»iSS
Delaware av«nn*»

In Consequence of *out Rapid Sales,
THEBATE FOR ,

north Missouri *r: r,
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

WIIH IdikMed n and after the 21. t Hut.

18 Merchant#’ Exchaare.
fein-utm ~ :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

HENNiSttVANIA.

HAnRiSSURG,O*,.io,iBS7.

NOTICE.

TOI THE HOLDERS OF THE

L 0 A NS.
OF THIS

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, DUE JIILY l»1,1868a ’

THE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Dne Jiily Ist, 1808,

WILL BE REDEEMED WITH INTEREST T9
DATE OFPAYMENT ONPRESENTATION

AT THE

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS*
NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA.

JLoan ofMarch 27, 1839, due July
1,1868.

Loan ot July 19, 1839, due July
1, 1808.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WELL
■ CEASE ON THE Ist OF'JULT, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Seo'y of Slate.

JOHN F. HARTRAOTT, And. 4eru
■■ ■ "f 1

W. H. KEMBLE, Slate Treat.
t

Commissioner,of sinking Ponds

dsiafWAm wfop

The Lehigh Coal and Navigatioa
COMPANI’S

GOLD ,

6 per cent* Bonds.
FOR SALE IN SUMS TO SUITPURCHASERS.

E. W. CLARK & CO..
No. 35 South Thirdßtreet.’

lalB-80trpt ■ .

PACKINGHOUSE
. OF

JatCookea(p,
110And IX4 So. THIRDST.PHELAD’A.

DealeM in all Government Securitiei,
v-odtamlißlirp ■■■ :

S3O.OOO^VE3^ IN mSMOKT*

It- «aWalnut street.


